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Chapter One: General Provisions

--- Following Article 3 “Purposes” are the excerption from the “Charter of JABEE” ---

(Purposes)

Article 3 In cooperation with academic societies and industry and based on the unified criteria, JABEE accredits professional education programs implemented by higher education institutions such as universities. By promoting professional education of Japan as well as overseas and ensuring international substantial equivalency of professional education of Japan and through fostering international professionals, JABEE implements the following activities with a view to contributing to the development of the society and industry:

(1) Establishing accreditation criteria, implementing evaluation and accreditation and publicizing accredited professional education programs
(2) Fostering expert on evaluation of the professional education programs
(3) Organizing and coordinating professional fields
(4) Conducting researches and surveys and making proposals
(5) Promoting cooperation with academic societies and industry
(6) Dissemination and enlightenment
(7) Promoting international mutual recognition and international cooperation
(8) Improvement of and support to professional education
(9) Any other related activities